WELCOME
To
FACULTY
of
Shariah & Law
أهلاً و سهلاً
مرحباً
في الكلية الشرعية والقانون
خوش آمديد
فكليبنی آف
شريعة ابند لاء
The Faculty of Shariah and Law was established in Quaid-e-Azam University Islamabad in 1979 but was subsequently incorporated into Islamic University Islamabad in 1980 ...
The faculty has set-up Two Departments

i- DEPARTMENT OF SHARIAH

ii- DEPARTMENT OF LAW
Graduate Level Programmes:

B.A. LL.B Shariah & Law
(Six Years Programme after Intermediate)

LL.B
(Three Years Programme after Graduation)
MS Level Programs:

i- MS / LL.M (Islamic Commercial Law)
ii- MS / LL.M Shariah (Islamic Law)
iii- MS / LL.M Muslim Family Law
iv- LL.M (Corporate Law)
v- LL.M (International Law)
vi- LL.M International Trade Law
vii- MS / LLM Human Rights Law
Doctorate Level Program:

- PhD Shariah (Islamic Law & Jurisprudence)
- PhD Law
- PhD Islamic Banking & Finance
Proficiency in English and Arabic Languages

Proficiency in Arabic & English Language is a pre-requisite for admission to LL.B Shariah & Law Programme. The candidates applying for admission to undergraduate programmes of Shariah & Law are required to have proficiency in either Arabic or English language.
Other Requirements

- In addition to the above, the Faculty may add some other conditions, which it may consider necessary for its major field of study.

- A student admitted in any degree program will have to declare the relevant courses completed by him at the time of admission and submit a certificate to support his request for exemption of courses, otherwise exemption will not be granted.
- The candidate must be of good moral character and behavior and he must be very particular about religious morals and observing religious values.
Duration of the Programmes

**LL.B (Shariah & Law)**

- Morning Programme
- Diploma of Arabic for Shariah Studies (DASS)
- 30 Months for DASS and B.A.
- 42 Months for LL.B Shariah & Law
- 72 Months (Maximum Six Years)

**LL.B**

- Evening Programme
- 03 Years
**Duration of the Programmes**

**MS / LL.M ISLAMIC COMMERCIAL LAW**
- Morning Programme
- Maximum: 02 Years
- Course Work: One Year (Two Semesters)
- Thesis: One Year

*02 Nine Months Extensions are Possible to complete Thesis

**MS / LL.M SHARIAH**
- Morning Programme
- Maximum: 02 Years (Excluding Language)
- Course Work: One Year (Two Semesters)
- Thesis: One Year

*02 Nine Months Extensions are Possible to complete Thesis
Duration of the Programs

**LL.M CORPORATE LAW**
- Evening Programme
- Maximum: 02 Years
- Course Work: One Year
- Thesis: One Year

*02 Nine Months Extensions are Possible to complete Thesis

**LL.M INTERNATIONAL LAW**
- Evening Programme
- Maximum 02 Years
- Course Work: One Year
- Thesis: One Year

*02 Nine Months Extensions are Possible to complete Thesis
Duration of the Programs

MS / LL.M HUMAN RIGHTS LAW

- Evening Programme
- Maximum: 02 Years
- Course Work: One Year
- Thesis: One Year

*Nine Months Extension is Possible to complete Thesis
Duration of the Programs

PhD Shariah
(Islamic Law & Jurisprudence)

- Morning Programme
- Maximum: 03 to 05 Years
- Course Work: One Year
- Thesis: Two Years

*Nine Months Extension is Possible to complete Thesis*
Duration of the Programs

PhD Law

- Evening Program
- Maximum: 03 to 05 Years
  - Course Work: One Year
  - Thesis: Two Years

*Nine Months Extension is Possible to complete Thesis*
Duration of the Programs

PhD Islamic Banking & Finance

- Evening Program
- Maximum: 03 to 05 Years
  - Course Work: One Year
  - Thesis: Two Years

*Nine Months Extension is Possible to complete Thesis*
Course Work Breakup

- **B.A. LL.B Shariah & Law**
  - DASS: 60 Teaching Hours - B.A.
  - Program: 66 Credit Hours
  - LL.B Program: 126 Credit Hours
  - Total Hours: 252 Hours

- **LL.B (Three Years)**
  - Total Cr. hrs.: 124 Credit Hours
# Total Credit Hours

For all MS/ LLM PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course Work:</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis:</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cr. hrs.:</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21 Credit Hours
Total Credit Hours

For all PhD PROGRAM

Course Work: 18 Credit Hours

Thesis: 36 Credit Hours

Total Cr. hrs.: 54 Credit Hours
Rules for Tabulation of Results

For LL.B Shariah & Law and LL.B (Three Years)
Rules w.e.f. Spring 2008

Passing Marks: 60% (for credit and non-credit courses)

Probation Range: 1.00 to 2.00

No. of Semester allowed to Clear Probation:
Three (3) Semesters

Minimum CGPA for Award of Degree: 2.00/4.00
Rules for Tabulation of Results

For MS & LL.M

Passing Marks: 65% (FOR CREDIT COURSES)
60% (For provisional / preparatory courses)

Probation Range: 2.00 to 2.50

No. of Semester allowed to Clear Probation: Two (2) Semesters

Minimum CGPA for Award of Degree: 2.70/4.00
Rules for Tabulation of Results

For all PhD Programs

Passing Marks:  
70% (FOR CREDIT COURSES)  
65% (For provisional / preparatory courses)

Probation Range: 2.00 to 3.00

No. of Semester allowed to Clear Probation: Two (2) Semesters

Minimum CGPA for Award of Degree: 3.00/4.00
Rules for Deferment

- A Student may take deferment for one or two semesters in case of emergency.
- Deferment may extend his duration of studies.
- Student have to pay fee for deferment.
  - No Deferment is allowed after course completion.
Rule for Re-Admission

A student whose admission is cancelled for a reason other than disciplinary action may apply for re-admission from a subsequent regular semester provided his CGPA falls in the above minimum range of Probation in the respective degree program.

Contd...
He will be allowed to carry forward 60% of his passed courses (excluding Non – Credit Courses which will be exempted 100%) if these courses fall in the scheme of study of the year in which he is being re-admitted. In case of Change of scheme, the re-admitted student shall be treated according to new scheme.

Contd...
...Contd...

- This Re-admission chance will be allowed once during the entire course of study in respective program

- No additional / special chance will be given for clearing probation other than mentioned above.
... Contd...

- In case a student has completed his Programme requirements but could not secure minimum required level of CGPA for an award of degree, he shall be allowed to take maximum 4 elective courses (failed, new, passed) in the next regular semester. If a students improved his grade, the same may be replaced by previous grades in failed or already passed courses with poor grades.
... Contd...

- This will require the recommendation of Dean / Director of the faculty and approval of Director (Academics)

*******
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE REQUIREMENT

- All Programmes offered in the Faculty are FULL – TIME

- In case of emergency, the student may leave his class upto 25% of total teaching hours of each course.

- The compulsory requirement of attendance is 75%, failing this will prevent him to appear in final exam of the semester. No excuse will be accepted.
Duration of Semester

- 1st September to 10th January (Including Exams)

- 1st February to 10th June (Including Exams)

- SUMMER VACATIONS:
  From 10th June to 31th August

(Normally the above mentioned schedule is followed)
Exams

- Mid – Term Exams has 40% Weightage for Bachelors Level Programs
  - It includes a class test, class participation, oral exams and oral / written quizzes and assignment (s)

- Mid – Term Exams has 50% Weightage for MS / LLM Level Programs
  - It includes written assignment (s).
FINAL EXAME

After Completion of 16 Weeks of Study there will be Terminal Exam

- Weightage of 60% Marks in LL.B Level
- Weightage of 50% Marks in LL.M Level

PASSING MARKS

- LL.B Level: 60% Marks (also for provisional Courses)
- LL.M Level: 65% Marks (60% for provisional Courses)
Contact Persons

1- **Dean, Faculty of Shariah & Law**
   
   Prof. Dr. Muhammad Zia-ul-Haq

2- **Chairman, Department of Shariah**

   Dr. Muhammad Tahir Hakeem

3- **Chairperson, Department of Law**

   Dr. Muhammad Munir

4- **Program Coordinator**

   Mr. Jehanzaib Waqas
Any Question?
Thanks